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there was little in common between The decree and judgment of the court

below denying the relief and tbe writ
of mandamus prayed for, are affirmed. A1TT ATPw nnnTYaice! DEATH OF GOT. STEPHENS.

AFTER A BRIEF ILLNESS HE
QUIETLY CROSSES THE RIVER.
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Manufactaring Confectioners,

WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTESTIOS TO OVEl

EMBROIDERIES
-- NEW

AMONG THEM

Indian and Swiss Embroideries that we

The only thing new In that line out

TrtU .n 1 1

SfiPMNBiSi A nice line
Kir 8JiRINe If you want to Duy

MGIATO
MIS9 ALICE HART Is again over ourcustomers.

n AJJU kj.
ARRIVING NOW,

AND

STOCK OF- -

THS VEBY POPULAR

hve kn Selling, and the Irish Embroidery'

this season. A nice line of White Goods.

of CRUTONKs and LACK curtains. Just In some
UNDKttWK i R. BL'AMCETd. or ny Winter Honda

-- ft --TOILlEIil.
store. where she will be glad to see her friends and

HAkUHAVKs & WILBELM.

OF

15 Per Cent Interest 15
IS ONLY EQUAL TO THE AMOUNT

THAT CAN BE SATED BY ALL THOSE WHO MAKE THEIR PURCHASES AT THE

reat Clothing Emporium

NGER & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
AVlOTRiftft' "JS Departments, the most Fashionablemmml 6t? "f"fM8t16 CENT LOWBR THAN ANY OTHKK ESTABLISHMENT
i rv?L i.ne m08t 01 our Grtrments are Manufactured in our own House and are enu.il to thfinest custom-mad- e work for VABIETST, STYLE, FINISH, FIT and DURABILITY.

This Great farooin Has No Rival in the State.

fTt??8 w?Jicl? a? attested to y throngs of customers, who, after the first purchase,
Zltn their friends. NO TROUBL B TO SHO W GOOD. Remember. w Ti Hu,,i.

Mr Stephens and President Davis, and
rreqaent uiterencea resulted in a com-
plete estrangement. Mr. Stephens was
vioientiyjOpposea to the strong meas
ures auupieu uy xne confederate ch

as the conscrintion anri
impressment acts, and believed in wag
ing war in nwuiuauce witn constitu-
tional form s. In this way he became
identified witn tne
party in tne bouth. In 1863 he was
ehosen a commissioner to arrange for
an excuauge vl prisoners witn the
United States government but his mis
sion was not attended with success as
the Federal government declined to re
ceive any propositions looking to an
exchange, ffuring tfie winter of the
same year tne iamous resolutions of
his brother, Linton Stephens, were in-
troduced in the Georgia Legislature.
wiiq wuicu iv 10 ueuevea ne nad much
to do. In 1865 he was one of the three
commissioners wno conferred with
President ljincoin at Fortress Monroe
with a view to putting a stop to the
war, but whose negotiations were fruit-
less. Shortly itfter the surrender he
was arrested land imprisoned in Fort
Warren, Boston Harbor. After a short
confinement he was released on parole
ana returneuttu nis nome in tieorgia.
In 1860 the Legislature which met after
tbe SUta hadbeea reconstructed ac
cording to President JohsoPs policy.
eiecieu jui. oiepnens ana llerschel
Johnson to seats in the United States
Senate, but they were not permitted to
case tneir seats, jtrrom tnat time until
1871-7- 2, Mr btephens seems to have
taKen no active part in politics. When
the Legislature elected under the Sher.
man-Shellabarg- er scheme of reconstruc
tion met in 1868, Mr Stephens advised
against tne ratification of the Four
teenth amendment. Three years later,
wnen v auanaingnam organized his
"new departure, Mr. Stephens pur
chased a daily newspaper in Atlanta
called the Sun and fought it with great
bitterness. He fougut with even more
outerness tne Greeley movement of
1872, and became the recognized leader
or the "Straight-outs- " in Georgia. His
paper supported Charles O Conor for
the Presideucv. and. while declinins to
make any fight on the State ticket, ad- -
visea tne running of "straightout can
didates for Congress. Unable to per
sonally supervise the management of
nis paper, ne lost heavily by the ven
ture, and after the Presidential election
the 5un suspended publication after
swanowing up all the savings of its
owner s nte.

In January, 1873, he was a candidate
ror united btates .senator, running
against tion. a, u. Mill and lieneral
Jonn 15. Gordon. After an exciting
contest he was defeated by the latter.
On the night after the day of his defeat
ne was invited to run for Congress
from the Eighth Congressional District
to nil tne vacancy occasioned by the
death of General A. R. Wright. He
was elected without opposition. Be-
tween the time of his election and the
meeting of Congress, the seizure of the
Virginius and the execution of her
crew by the Spanish commander at
Santiago de Cuba occurred. Mr. Steph-
ens was pronounced in his opinion that
the United States should demand spee-
dy and ample reparation for the out-
rage and that, if necessary, the demand
should be backed by military power.
When he took his seat in Congress he
made a speech defending what was
known as the "back salary grab," a
measure for which he did not vote, as
it was passed by the preceeding Con-
gress, but which he thought just and
right. About this time his views upon
the Louisiana question and General
Grant's connection therewith excited
much hostile criticism. Mr. Stephens
condemned in strong language the in-
famous conduct of Kellogg and Durell,
but he contended that the President
was not to blame for supporting them
with the military. He made a speech
on this line at the Augusta Opera
House, to which Hon. B. H. Hill repli-
ed, at the request of a number of citi-
zens. In 1874 his health was so bad
that he wrote a letter to some of bis
friends in Greene county declining to
be a candidate for to Con-
gress. But he afterwards grew stron-
ger, and when the convention met his
friends insisted upon putting him in
nomination. After a protracted strug-
gle and a large number of ballots, he
was nominated over Major Joseph B.
Cumming, of this city, and afterwards
elected without opposition. His next
speech in Congress was in opposition
to the Civil Rights Bill. On the 4th of
July, 1875, he delivered an address to
an immense audience in the city of At-
lanta. He wa3 and re-
elected to Congress for the term ending
March 4th, 1879. It was "during this
session that Mr. Stephens, in Juie,
1878, took exceptions to some strictures
made upon his vote upon the Potter
resolution of inquiry into the electoral
frauds of 1876. He wrote what whs
known as the Casey letter and avowed
his intention of submitting his claims
to the people. He waf, however, re-

nominated and elected without opposi-
tion, as he was also in 1S80. Mr. Steph-
ens devoted much of the latter part of
his Congressional life to the revision
of the system of coinage, weights and
measures, of which committee he was
chairman in the Houee. It was during
the Forty-sixt- h Congresg that he took
his firm stand against the policy of at
taching riders to appropriation bills.
Early in 1882 Mr. Stephens announced
his attention of retiring from public
life ; but the people willed it different-
ly. He was sought alike by Democrats,
Independents and Republicans to run
for Governor, and in tbe midst of much
excitement and speculation, accepted
the Democratic nomination, and after
a sharp but decisive campaign, in
which Mr. Stephens made a brilliantly
successful personal - canvass be was
elected Governor of Georgia by" over
62,000 majority, and was just beginning
a most thorough and remarkable ad-
ministration of that high office. His
last public act was the delivery of his
wonderful Sesqui-Centenni- oration in
Savannah, February 12th last. Since
his exertion at that time, however, be
has been confined to his bed, and last
night at 12 o'clock he passed away at
the Executive Mansion in Atlanta

Important State Bond Case Settled.
Washington, March 5. A decision

was rendered in the Supreme court of
the United States to day, in tbe impor-
tant State bond cases, Nos 520 and 529,
John Elliott et al vs the Governor, aud-
itor and treasurer of Louisiana. These
were suits to compel the State officers
of Louisiana to apply to tbe payment
of the interest and principal of the con-
solidated bonds of the State of 1814, all
money derived from the tax of 5
mills, levied to pay such bonds, by act
No 3 of 1874, and to continue to levy
and collect said tax and make such ap-
plication of it until such bonds shall be
fully extinguished and discharged.
This court holds: First, that the State
constitution of Louisiana, of 1879, took
away the power of the executive off-
icers of the State to levy and apply this
tax in accordance with the act of 1874.
Second, that the executive officers owe
duty to the State 'alone and have no
contract relations with bondholders.
They can only act as the State directs
them to act, and hold as the State al-
lows them to hold. Third, that the .

court cannot assume all executive pow-
er of State, so far as it relates to the en-

forcement of this law and to supervise
tbe conduct of all persons charged with
any official duty in respect to the levy,
collection and disbursement of the tax .

in question, until the bonds, principal
and interest are paid in full, and that
too, in the proceedings to which the ;

State, &s a State, was not and could not
be made a party. That political power
cannot be thus ousted of its jurisdic-
tion, and the judiciary sit in ita place,

xnis opinion is by Chief Justice Waite.

REDISTBICTING THE STATE.

Views of Several Congressmen Con
currence ofAdverse Opinion Dowd,
Vance and Scales too Busy to Talk
Much The "Shoe-String"Cert- ain

Districts Weakened No Choice for
Eight out ot Nine A Notion of What
is Running in Got. Jarris's Head.

Correspondence'of the Observer,
Washington, March 2. Major

Do wd, Gen. Scales and Gen Vance were
asked to-- day for their views on the bill

the SUte of North Caro-
lina. While declining to enter freely
into a consideration of the matter in
the last days of a busy closing session,
they gave their opinions without re-
serve on the one or two aspects of the
question they deemed of most import-
ance.

The representative from the ftth Tin.
trict said : " I have not had time to
examine the bill critically, but it oc
curs to me. first, that the Lesrislatura
tried to get the majority of the

of Cougress and the asnirnr,
to Congress, within the hound of tha
6th Diatufit. and, second, they have
left a very small margin fcTemlrcrat-i- c

success." MaJorT)owd suggested
that perhaps the idea was to let these
aspirants fight it out among themselves,
like Kilkinny cats,killing each other off.
He spoke of the singular shanft nf th
district, which he likened to a shoe-
string.

Gen. Vance and Scales thonchr. t.hir
districts might have been given better
and safer majorities. In an off-vea- r.

when comparativelv lit.t.I intmat. io
felt in elections, it would be a difficult
thing to carry eight out of the nine dis-
tricts into Which the Tepialatnro han
divided the State. The
business at the end of a session maHo
it impossible for them, so they both
stated,, to formulate their views or to
give satisfactory answers to particular

uesiioiis.
I he drift of the conversation was dp.

cidedly unfavorable to the new scheme,
but there was no disposition to be nan--
tious or hypercritical. Interviews with
tne senators and Represenative Cox.
xniuuem ana jatnam were not prac
ticable to day. Perhaps I can present
a summary of their opinions, a day or
two later.

A leading North Carolinian observed
with respect to the First District, that.
Gov. Jarvis had taken care to have an
increased Democratic majority secured,
and not entirely for Maior Latham's
sake; for if he, Jarvis, should fail of

or other aspirations, that
district would afford a dernier resort.

Another very prominent crentleman.
a friend oi one of the Senators, regards
the plan of as probably
the best that could have been arranged
under the circumstances. So it is seen
that the opposition is not unonimous.

H.

Alleviation.
Charleston, S C. January 20th. 1881.

H H Warner A Mu mifa'a
ferlnes vrera rnmnlptolT nTJpvtnron hv rntiF Sufn
Kidney and Liver Cure. H C MOSELY.

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A. Household Article fop Universalfamily Use..

For Scarlet and
Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,

Diphtheria, Sali-
vation,MALARIA. Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

t Contagions Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freelv.
never been known t spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it afterblack vomit had taken place. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
FeveredandSickPer- - SMAIX-PO- X

sons refreshed' and and
Bed Sores prevent-
ed PITTING of Small

by bathing with Pox PREVENTEDDarbvs Fluid.
Impure Air made A member ofmy fam-

ilyharmless and Hunfied. was taken with
For Sore Throat it is a

Small-po- I used the
sure cure. Fluid ; the patient was

Contaeion destrnverl. not delirious, was not
For Frosted Feet. pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Piles, the house again in three
ChaSners. etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it. J. W. Park-
inson,Soft White Complex-

ions
Philadelphia.

secured by its use.
Ship Fever orevented.
To purify the Breath, Diphtheria '

Cleanse the Xeeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and Prevented.
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Born s relieved instantly.
Scars The physicians hereprevented. use Darbys Fluid veryDysentery cured. successfully in the treat-

ment"Wounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.cured.Scurvy A. Stoilenwerck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,
anngs, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

ur present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is In cases ofDeath it

indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. F. v Sakd-FOR- D, the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician,Scarlet Fever J. MARION
SIAIS, BL D., New
York, says: "I am

Cured. convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Tenn.
Prof.

detergent it is both theoretically and practically
1 " -- .7 r v, auuu n ivn which x am ac-

quainted. N. T. Lofton, Prof. Chemistry.
Barbys Fluid is Recommended byHon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia-Rev- .

Chas. F, Deems, D.D., Church of dieStrangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LbComtb, Columbia. Prof.,Urivera5ry,S.C.

fALK P,i?- Mercer ;r-1-
'

Rev. Pierce; Bishop M. E. Church.
INDISPENSABLE TO EVERT HOME.Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externallv fnr U T .
Xne Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wa

nave aounoant evidence that it has dose everythi ng
rur luuer iniormation get of vour. .. .1 InlfTf).. n M...1.U. 1" fim:i ur ena to tne proprietors,j. BT. ZETXIN & CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

EXPECTORANT
Is composed of Herbal and Mncilafcinoua prod-net- s,

which permeate the substance of the
mjkffs, expectorate the stcrld matter

that co11gU in tbe Bronchial Tubes, and forms asoothing coating which relieves tne ir
ritation tnat causes tne conga. , it cleanses
thtlUJ
thami
otes the i

nervous system. Sltghteolds often end In
consumption. It is dangeroma to neglect
them. Apply the remedy promptly. A
test of twenty years warrants tbe assertion that
no remedy has ever been found that is as
prompt in its effect, as TUTT'S EXPECTORANT.
A single dose raises tne phlegm, subdues
inflammation, and its use speedily cures the most
obstinate eongh. A pleasant cordial, chil-
dren take it readily. For Croup it is
invaluable and should "be tn every family.

' In age. ad fl Bottle.
BH

(asp Bjo

ILLS
ACT D I R ECTLy'o n" TH ELi VEH !!

Cures Ohills) and Ftvcr, Dyspepsia,
SiticHeadaehe, Hilton COlie ,Constipa-
tion, Rheumatism, Plies, Palpitation ofthe Heart, DluLuesa, Xprptd S,trer.,ad
Female Irregularl tic s. Lfyou fianot ".feel
very well," a single pill etimuUles the stomach,
restores the appetite, imparts vigor to the system.

A NOTED DIVIDE SAYS;
Da. Tott iDear Sir For tea years I fcaya

been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Piles. Last spring your pills were jeeommended
tomej Insedthem (but with little faith). Jam,
now a well roan have good appetite,digestion
perfects regBlW stools, piles; gone," and I have
gained forty pounds eofid flesh, Tiey are worth
their weight in gold. - -

a Y H. sHWTSON, Louisville, Ky.
- - onietig nnrrsy St.. ntw York.TUTT'S MANUAL of Useful

S Receipt FSLG ou application. ,

The Famens Georgian, After a Long
and Brilliant Career, Wears out, and
ends a Basy LifeSketch of His Life.
Governor A H Stephens, of Georgia,

who bad been ill since his return from
the sesqui-centenni- al celebration at
Savannah, where it is thought the in-

clement weather caused his illness,
quietly passed from time to eternity
Saturday at midnight.

At first no serious alarm was felt by
his friends, as no dangerous symptoms
were manifested, and it was thought
that he would rally as he had done on
many a previous occasion when he
seemed really worse. But he grew
worse, became sleepless, tbe stomach
became torpid, the whole system seem-
ed to collapse, and Saturday at mid-
night, worn out as it were, without
pain he quietly fell to sleep, passed
from life and time into eternity and
history.

The following sketch of his life we
clip from the Augusta Chronicle :

Alexander Hamilton Kronhana vn
born in Taliaferro
February nth, 1812. His first name
was tor his erandrathar. whnr'micrhr. on
the colonial side in the revolutionary
armies, and his middle name, Hamil-
ton, was bv him subseouentlv adoDted
for his great benefactor. Rev Alexan
der Hamilton Webster, of Wilkes coun
ty, one or the most noted preachers in
GeorcTa, and afterwards a ureceutor
of Mr Stephens.

riis f atner. Alexander B Stephens.
died when Mr Stephens himself was
only fourteen years of age. His moth-
er, Margaret Green, he lost when be
was quite an infant.

Uerore his father s death he had been
a regular attendant at the village
neighborhood school, and now ac

cepting an offer from his uncle, Aaron
W (xrier, he made his home with that
gentleman, and tbe interest of bis little
patrimony was used for his tuition and
clothing. It was at this time that Mr
Stephens attracted the attention of Mr
Cbas Millf, his Sunday school superin-
tendent, who assisted him in entering
a classical school at Washington. Ga..
where he was also received into mem
bership of the Presbyterian church.

At the death of his preceptor, be was
befriended by several gentlemen of
Washington, and then prepared for
Franklin College, where he entered the
H reshman class in August 1828. It had
been the wish and suggestion of his
friends that he prepare himself for the
ministry, for which his strict morahtv
and signal piety eminently fitted him;
but while at college grave doubts arose
n the young man a mind as to his fit

ness for the sacred office. These doubts
he communicated to his uncle, who
readily surrendered to his nephew, yet
in minority, Iii3 small patrimony, which
relieved him from his embarrassed con-
dition. Thus replenished, he paid his
way through college and graduated in
1832, with tha very highest honors.

Mr Stephens now obtained a position
as teacher in MadisoD, Georgia, and
afterward in Liberty county. Being
thus enabled to purchase a fe w law
books, he commenced studying law in
the sheriff's office at Crawfordsville,
and was. in that place admitted to the
bar on the 22d day of July, 1834, in the
twenty-thir- d year of his age. Although
he had prosecuted his studies unaided,
he was highly complimented by Joseph
Henry Lumpkin before the last court
but one which Hon Wm H Crawford
ever held. Mr Jeffries, of Columbus,
now made the promising young attor-
ney some very flattering offers to prac
tice with biro, but the latter preferred
to remain at Crawfordville and pursue
his projects amid the scenes of his
childhood, near the home of his vener-
ated fathers. Here he assiduously labor-
ed day and night, poring over his legal
volumes, and often trudging miles to
court. His practice was confiued en-
tirely to the Northern Circuit, which
was then the arena of some of the in-

tellectual giants of Georgia. It was
there that Nathan C Sayre, Eli H Bax-
ter and James Thomas, riding upon the
full tides of successful practice and
splendid reputation, ruled with sover
eign wills their judicial tridents. It
was there that Garnet Andrewsjlaniel
Chandler and Robert Toombs, younger
in the fray.but promising and vigorous,
grappled the gnarled and gnotty limbs
with master hands. It was there that
Dawson and Cone, eloquent and logical,
humorous and succinct, wer winuing
greeuef laurels with advancing years.
It was there $hat Lumpkin, whose judg-
ments in law and equity have since
fallen far and near, even as the "fleeces
of descending snows whitening every-wherelh- ey

fell," had commenced a life
of glory as a young counsellor of law.
It was in this field, then, that young
Stephens, fraile, delicate and poor, en-

tered the portals of his chosen profes
sion.

At this time, however, he was blessed
with extraordinarily good health, his
practice accumulating his reputation
grew and hi? admiring neighbors were
not content to leave him alone in the
practice of his profession.

In 1836 he was elected a member of
th lower house in the Legislature of
Georgia, was ed for five succes-
sive terms, and exerted himself with
success to secure legislative aid for the
system of internal improvements. In
1839 he was a delegate to tne commer
cial convention at Charleston, S C, and
defended the measures proposed by the
Georgia delegates against the assaults
of those from South Carolina, and in
1842 he was elected to the State Senate,
where he actively sustained the meas
ures of the Whig party. In 1843 he was
elected to Congress by over 3,000 ma-
jority, though his party had previously
been in a minority of more than 2,000,
and held his seat till 1859. He support-
ed Mr Clav for the Presidency in 1844,
though differing with him on tne ques
tion of the annexation or Texas, m
favor of which he made one of his
earliest speeches during his first term
in congress.: xne auvuorsuip ur me
resolutions for its annexation was in
deed due to him, conjointly with the
Hon Milton Brown, of Tennessee. In
February, 1847, he submitted a series of
resolutions in relation to. me Mexican
war. which afterward formed the plat
form of the Whig party. He opposed
the Clayton compromise in i4S, ana
took a leading part in effecting the ad
justment known as the compromise of
1830.1- - r

The nassaee of the Kansas and Ne
braska act ox 1854 in the House of Rep-
resentatives was in great measure due
to his efforts, as chairman or the com-
mittee ori territories. After the break
ing up Of the Whig party Mr. Stephens
united with the Democrats, and was a
prominent champion of the : measures
of Mr. Buchanan's administration. At
the close of the Thirty-Fift- h Congress
Mr. Stephens declined to be. again a
candidate. During, the .Presidential
canvass of . I860 he sustained Messrs.
Douglas and Johnson, and in numer
ous public addresses denounced those
who advocated a aissoiution or. tne
Union in t;ase of Mr. Lincoln's election,
and in an address before the State con-
vention rcalled after that .'event, vigor-
ously ennosed tbe secession of Georgia,

When the Provisional Congress, met
In Montgomery Mr. " Stephens ! was
chosen Vice-Preside- of the Confeder-
ate States, and was afterwards elected
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OUR 8PRING ORDERS
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'rooks andValises

WHKH WILL Bl

More Complete and Varied Than

LVKR BEFORE.
C3P" We tt nder thanks to our Friends and Pa-

trons Tor their Liberal Pdtro age dur ng the past
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FOR TBK BMSE$ UP HOIK,

I thiii aCiorginianN Home Come a.
Itl HHBgf Contain!"; ihn u iidom

of Lxpeiience,
Home 1 the centre of the soci 1 system. From

It proceed the besi aud purest Influence lelt In the
world, and to war S It gravitate the tenderest hops
or hairun iy. For It a I good men labor while
thir worlnt? days la't, an. around It their last
ho. eht llf gjr lovingly whn tno-- e day are
done.

yet homes does not usually app oach la prec
t!ce its own ldeM TDe mother U ovrtitax-'- d with
housebo d duties and the r.ailnt; and training of
their chlldr-n- . while the frith r fights the outside
bdt ieto w nthe wlMrew tial to meet expenses
Sooner or law care an 1 toll leave their marks
It is true enough, as Ktnsssley sing In the " l hree
Fishers,'' ttjat

"Men must work and women must weep,"

b-- t o much wo'klng ani weeping biuh all the
blomn from life'b fiuit

Menial anxiety-an- d lack o' r vt and pleasure In
duce physical l easi of m my klnss . Whence
the ned of atrustwirhy tonic togVe help and
strength in times of nted Among he good wom-
en nf the land - ha hve found such surs anchor
Is Mrs A. C. George wife cf ev A C. orf , D.
I'., paster of the i n ry M K Church, of Chi-
cago, vvDuse words we hve the permission to
quot :

I use Parkeh s Ginoeb Tonic In my family,
and can sy tha we are blsrhly p ased w th It as
a tonic. F.' m my export' nse of It value, I rec-
ommend It as a reliable family medicine

Please note : First. Farkers Ginger tonic
is not a mere essence of Ginger; nfcwd, tt contains
nothing to create an appetitefor intoxicatitg drinks
thi'd, t io a splendid health restorative for ell who
suffer from disorders of the Liver or Kidneys, or any
disease arising from indigestion and impure blood
Accept no mio tltuxe for it. Price 5' c ano 81 pr
I o;ti. It is cheaper to buy the large size Hiscox
& i 'o , New i ork.

marl 4w

Tuvr mm it.
Uronbl lulu Cnipctlt?n with the

World, the Bestt ;arriN off
Honor.

At the great Centennial Exhibition of 1 87rf, tbe
leadirg products of all the branches of the World's
Industry were assembled at PLlladelphla. To
carry off a prize In the face of that tremendous
CpmrxMtlon was a (ask of no ordinary dlfflcul y.
inventions and preparations lor the 'alleviation of
pain and, the cure of disease were present In the
greatest possible variety, representing the skill
and the prof ouudest atudy of tbe age, ani It may
be of vita! Importance to you, personally, to know
that the highest and only medal given to rubber
Porous plasters, was awarded to tbe manufac ur
ers of PENSON 8 CAPJLNK PAROUS PL.A3TKB,
by the following Jury ;

Dt. WM. BOTH, Surgeon-Genera- l, Prussian
Army.

J. H. THOMPSON, A. M., M D , Washington,
i.a

C. B. WHITE, M. D., New Orleans.
ERnEjT FLIISCH, M. O , Austria
The decision was afterwards conBimedby the

medical Jury at the last Paris Exposition. Know-
ing the value of such high and unbiased testimo-
ny, lhe medical profession, both in fte United
States and Europe quickly threw aside the old,
s'ow-Rctin- g plasters they had been wing, and
ado; ted Benson's In iheir regular practice. That
physicians and surgeons ot the broades reputa-
tion did thK distinctly proves the Intrinsic merit
of the article. '

It Is no more than Just to add thai the average
Physician ot to-d- is not dominated by the preju-
dices which retarded the progress and modified
the success of his predecessors of not more than
twenty Ave rears ago. Be eccepU hints fnm all
quarters and endorses and adopts demonstrated
healing ng nts wherever he finds tbem.

The r'ghtof Benson's capslne Porous Plaster to
stand at the head of all external applications
whatsoever, for tbe mitigation or cure f dfsea
w no longer questioned. 1

Let the purchaser, however, be on his gaiard
gainst imitation. The genuine has the word

PCINK cut in the middle. J

burj 4 Johnsen. t hemlsts, Hew York
Jrl4w i

LIME KAIHIT & PLASTER
llDiNO Ll91a AOni(IJITI7RAL

CAUBoNVI E of L.MMF,
KHINIT) UNI PLiitt- -

1ER nd 3IRL.
OD FERTILIZERS

3 '
vkbt CHEAP. Fend for CJrcolatif

Mr8 BmWoyment during bpilngand Summer,
tear l C. D lfcOUBI)Y, Phils Pa.

AX- D-

BAKERS.
BREAD,

CAKES,
PASTRIES,

CRACKERS,
CANDIES.

CAN NED GOODS
PEANUTS,

FRUITS,

AND

OIGAB S

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
mar4

$15,000

WORTH OF WORTH OF

WATCHE 9

t ocks,Jewelry

SILVER and PLATED

W ARE
TO BK 80LD

WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

-- AT-

J. T. Butler's Jewelry Store.
dec 1 6

THEGREATGERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Believes and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACnC,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THR8AT,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

SPRAINS,
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,
BURNS, SCALDS,

And 1I other bodily aches
and pains.

fifty cents a Bottle.
Sold by ail Dnwgists and11 Pealers.

languages.
Direction in 11

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(hMtHtl to A. VOGELER 00.)

BaltiaMra, HiL, C. 8. A.

GRATITUDE.
Denvbb, Col., Aug. 29, 1882.

Gasra I cannot find words with which to ex-

press my gratitude to you for the cure your Swift's
Spec flc has effected In my case. I was afflicted
With the horrib:e b'ood grease for three years,
and after spending some time at the Hot Springs,
considered my case a hopeless one. I used only
one dozr--n t mall bottles of S. 8. 8., and there Is

notation of the disease remaining. My sores are
all healed, my throat is entirely well; I am rid of
that tenlblei tin disease. Be
ing a drugl IS Jcleife, I have
seen so S f r r. hun.
dreda of men dosed with Calomel, Iodide of Mer-

cury and Iodide of Potash.-- until they were made
complete wrecks, that I thudder to think of tbe
misery which has been brought on the human
family by the use of Mercurials for Blood Diseases.
It is a crylog shame that physicians will not
acknowledge the merit of your GRAND Blood
Medicine. Use my name as you wish, I refer you
to my present employers, or to Messrs. Collins
Bros, 8L Louis. J. H RAIF,

Broadway Pharmacy, Denver, CoL

If you doubt, ccme to see us, and we will CURS
TOU, or charge noth ng. Write for particulars
and a copy of the little book, "Message to the Un-

fortunate Suffering. " Ask any Druggist as to our
standing.

SI .000 BBWABD will be paid to any
Chemist who will find on analysis of 100 bottles of
8 8. a. one particle of Mercury, Iodide of Potas-

sium, or any Mineral substance. --

SWIFT 8PECIHC CO.,
- Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.

Pr.ee of small sige S1.00
'i large als , 1.75
1 I ISblM BY ALL DRUGGISTS." "

Ide28iBodcl 4

Free ! Cards and Chrcmos.
We will send fre by mailja sample set of our

large French and American Chromo
Cards, on tinted and gold grounds, with m price
list of ever 2(0 different designs, oa receipt of a
tamp for postage We will also sent tree by

mail as samples, ten of our beautiful Chromoa,
on receipt of ten ernts to nay tor picking and
postage i also enclese-- a confidential price-lis- t of
our large oil chromo gents wanted Address
w. uuusob to., 40 aummer at , notion.
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Publlc ,or tne,r Uberal Patron ige in the past andVery Respectfully,

Jtsorvcraiiser 9 Sro.,Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

3

How it is He Sells

and is Content ta Selt at Small Preflts ,

THE FURNITURE DEALER,

Is Frequently Asked

Answer;: He Buvs in large Ottaatities

E. 51. ANDREWoIes!i!e and-Betef- l Dealer'
' :T5 AJPftlCAHQM. , ,V3J

inTI CAR0LUA MILUTOIE 60.
Branch Office, Charlotte, N. C.

fSMESTIOS ZHI8 PAPEB.

--
"

A
to the same position hy the people. Batmar!4w


